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BtM RcrroH.i.

$3.00

nut

Very
Stylish.

SEE
THAT THIS

TRADE MARK

IS BRANDT.

ON CVEHY
SHOE

Light Scle.
Medium Heel.
For Street cr Dr

Wear.
lion ti iii Mirlf

There an- - other shoes at
this pfflcC, The difference
is in the shoes. The ihf
terrnce has made

Queen Quality Shoes
world famous. All sizes

one price $3.00.

CLEAVER BROS
Practical lt..' ami Si,,.- Men.

BREVITIES.

Pithing tackle, notion-- . Nolf.
Salmon egg. for lisliiug. S.i'
Boiled ham for lunche. at flaw loj -.

Hooka, periodicals, tablets Nolf'..
Fresh itrmwlierrieH every ila H.i.ley'.

liny your window .hade, at
Murphy V

One second-han- d

Withee'e.
right a

I lawley V

0

OudahyV extra aweet

aaie for .ale at

tpring chicken,

nvorod hnmf
at Maw ley's.

a few racyule and Crawford blaylai
loft at WKoaa'e,

(iardati hone at all prices and miMH
teed at Witl '

Solid mountain potatoe. free from
aprouta at flaw ley 'a.

Have your pictures framed; latest
stylet at Murphy 'a.

Naw deaigiiH in wall a-- r at
.Murphy's paint store.

hummer hats, fiuY to gl.50. Cloaver
Mroe. Dry Uoisis Co.

Aak to aee our L'.Sr si ck.. Cleaver
Hroe. I try hIh Co.

At Kader'i furniture store II tha
finest line oj rugs ami matt inc.

Automatic relrig.-ruMr- ami
nsiler. at UadOT'l luriiitnr. ItOP

Wind ow sliades, curtain failea, mir-
rors, ate., at Kadnr's furniture store.

Oldeat place, and hest tama.'es, at l,e
Koy'a, cor. Court and iiar.len streets.

Thompson glove lining corsets. All
ttylee. Cleaver llnm. Iry ii,. 1,

N. iierkeley has some very desirable
town and country property lor -- ale on
easy terms.

Finest hams ami turd on the market.
Home pnsluct, try it. it. guarantee.!
Hob wan A (ireulich.

A hunch of keys were picked 11 on
the bull ground, ami left at tin. nlhce,
where tl.e owner ran recovi r them

Ice cream for parties and lodjw
tociablee at apecial prices, ijual

Cainiv Da NOB.
Creecent bicycle 011 the installment

plan at the Crescent ,igonc ,1, tin- -

lan building, payments l a
week, in. intereal.

Kamamiwr I have a flatter ttia-- of
oil, axle-graaa- rope, baiting and all
othar fiarveat supplies thai. .t I..
fore. I'. Sonea, lie! ii.

If a woman wili once nut her feet
into a pair of our "soroaii" iIiimi she!
will understand mimed lately why thi-aho- e

has tOOOMM M famous. The 11:

where others fail. They are nut only
the haiidsoniest, hut also tile easiest
slea made for women ami the price

reasonable, only 3.5u. Alexan
der & Heater

The homeliest man in Pendleton a. j

wallas tin handsomest, and other-ar- e

invited to .all on any dragglat I

and get free a trial Isittle of h,elli 's
liaisain (or the throat and lung- - a
remedy that - tuarautred to cure am!
relieve all ibronic aad acute eoogha
asthma, lirom ihti. ami consiimptioi.
I'rice Joe and iOc. For lale by Tall
man t Co. , sole agents.

Tenderfoot Comfortera
la wtiat call our well auapv.l, all m..-alio- ,

uur alaniuff auix- lur laJi.- - it ia4. to
!H luoi uilM.1 o' pin. inut ,1,1
h.lorllUK It I'ur ihoaa ar. u.H oiin Lnu.i

w in iuu .itfgalll
ar.- lor tlieM,

WM.

at

1, 11 .ni . ., brvnkniK In
HeHay not 011I) look well til'. Hmr wall

,a.,i- - l.bratd Uauialrr uoe (or

I'endleton Shoe (o
niMKaULD.
Mauaer.

111 all

At tin- - Mn.fppH. Sniltli't old pIhca,
rooked rriiaiiab can fw bad in nniall or
Inrxn lot.

ThfM furnished r. ..11,. nuitatilM for
liiiiii'kwiinjf to rent cheap. Fruit,
garden n. I Ml of piano AlMfMi Mfl
A. !Hvix, lYndlfton.

Know Tbvelf: To know in power
"tlien Ik-- wiM." Commit Simar, the
palmist ami i Mirvovant , located on the
BOTtHrr of GMbf ami Alta otrentH.
KeailinK from - until 7 p. in. Itead- -

intf .0 rent..
(,'. I. Mriiintii. today opened the

Mm.. mIoOB. which he n. iiirht on Weil- -

neaday. It wan chined for the ilay.
(Ilarv A. Heinler were the former pro- -

prltiora, Joba Clary having of late,
omImmI it.

The retrular monthly .hoot of the!
gun . lull will wvu r .111 unday, .lune
I, K. M. Lyon, of the St. Joe .tore,
ban put up a Hweater which gnen tn
the inner of Sunday' about. Both
the medal ami .wenter are on display
III Tallman & Co. 'a drugstore winnow.
The regular nn-e- t inn of the. Pendleton
Spnrtanien'a a'annation will be huh)
una evening in tlie council room.

The -- hipment of 10,000 trout hiii)
grayling arrived thi Tnuradav uwrn- -

mg from the Clackamas hatcliery.
fieputy iianie Warden T. H. Wei In
Uinl I'. II. S jt t f hi went lint., tie
North Fork and .Mcw-na- creek Wftb I

In. mm. ItainliKW tr.itit will lie pluiited
111 the North Fork and nnthiug lint
grayling will he placed in Moarhain
creek. George Adam. will look
after the planting Oi llJ.tMM) fish ill the
Mekav. .nine of which are tmnt.
"ther. grayling. Hert Smitl
have charge of the Hear .'reek .hip-in- .

'lit In that frU) nothing hut
ralnboa Irani win be placed. All the
hh will lie iii the water by the time
tlii- - item apiiear. Thnr.day, a. there
was in. delay in getting the can. off
for their renpertive de.t Ilia Holm.

PIRSOkAL MENTION.

J. W. Smith
the peace, is

Athena's justice of
in attendance upon

circuit court.
Charles Onnnlmthnn

man, MM returiieil from
the .deep

msiness
trip to Montana.

Mr.. I'. K. Jndd ha. tfoue to Wal la
Walla t.. reman, f..r several days as t.':e
gm-.- t of Mr.. Levi Ankeny.

11- -rt i.ihhs. of the firm of (iihbs A
Combs of t'kiah, is in I'endleton for a
day. tie came over on his bicycle.

Miss flarrette Thotiip.011 and Miss
led Thomiison leave on Friday for
lleppner, to viilt with relatives' for
several Week".

Mr.. Lillian Frederick and
Christine I'roebste! arrived Wedhchn
i.v,.niiK. t'onUn.l nar. lanaeu one

VVe-to- n train. Then came plavMarsh, bookkeeper ,.,,
DOiOgnan, Hi saw h,

nan game vteiiiietay. lie was at one
time the crack pitcher of the Weston
team.

Mrs. K. A. Vaughmi visiting in
lleppner, Kdna and l.aVelle Florence
Long with Mrs. Vaunlian returns
.,11 rriday, accompanied liv Miss Klia- -

beth Matlock.
w. 11. Baoaor, I, L, laUb, Kd i.a- -

fave, Hergevm and I'. II. Tiede-mai- i,

of Athena, are attending circuit
court, interested in the case of Hud- -

ding vs. Love.
J. W. Smith, the Athena justice of

the peace, was in town tislav. He
..iv- - last case of smallpox there
bat been cured, tlie quarantine raised
and the scare has ended.

Mias McCabe, of Walla Walla, it
gesut of Mrs. I.eon Cohen. Hhe arrived
111 I'endleton on Wednesday evening,
ac, ..uipaiiied by her brother, Joaeph
McCals., general manager of the W. a
U, K. K. Co.

Portland Telagfaaii Mr.. Adah w.
oriih. of this city, will scsin visit

Montana, where she will remain MM
time, lecturing on temperance work.
Mrs Cnroli is an speaker and
done inneh. wherever she has delivered
addresses, to build up the Woman's
Christian 1 enierance Pni.ii.
I'nriih will return to Portland the
last of Julv.

A DANCING

Taylor and Hn. Conan Knterlain
on Wednaidav Evening

At the Armory Hall, 011 Weduesdav
evening. Mrs. T. C. Talvor and Mrs.
1011 gate u very charming
daaalng party o ai.mt one baadrea
of their friends. hall was prettily
decorated with 10! ore. -- t.,,in
iroln the coning ami 0C UM all-- , 'be
ptatfofna aarapiad by the orchestrabUi done 111 green, 'ices and other
light refrwahm. nt- - were aireea tluriiig

evening.
the gin-st- s were rece ve,l h Mr. and

.Mrs. laylor aim and Mr- - pel
UMii arrival, ami the moat delightful
lioapitality di.. dariag lb rethour, to Ulldlilgl.t. MiaOl were
given.

lleeidee the hundred Pendleton
were J..sepi M. am!

of Waiia, aud Mi-- s
I.uila McKay, of I'ortiand.

At tlie
ilay even
patron- - as

the

PARTY.

Cohen

Walla

N ol to I nus hchooli.
ic building Tues- -

irg. ninoner of school
iltsl in response to a call

il sells.-- the Mil

isaliility of the public school
tritn the norma, us u training depari-lOiant- ,

Ntyi Ibe Weston header. It
Wai plainly evident thai the OJMOaaatl
"I union wen. in Urge majoritv an.
aaaa Onairaian Powon called for
I standing voteunly two lone adherentlr.we to their ajj while the oppositluu
wa. correspondingly strong. Quite a
number did not vote.

Naxi W.ak Lai..
Alt! Satnnlay of thi. week the gg Simmon.

" 'an. anil llif .uiaanun river
aim return, will la. ac mur. Toaoi
row neat ua hrnlav ami hatnr
J.iv, me 11. K. A. Co. will ell
excuraion tioketH a. aUive gmxl lor tie
uay. aim ir ato(. over., at -

low rate of 0, KeBular rate.
ie en.,-- t alter June a.

Tlie of tbe nr aa
inneii ;m iernilla to bead
! aHU la tbe Mount Kaiuier

in Watbiagtae, Ibe (eruiilt
m iiiiineuiaiely elte.'tive, a. tb

tor cattle in tins reaerve
onieii .nine I. Ibe limit of
loweil 111 tin. reaerve 1. utai

FOR HAYING.
Short ami long handle pitch forks,

Boythea, sneathn, Flexible steel oblh, imllwva. roi8
S.1.CS.

achuul

toreat

cattle

g

j.

Hansford & Thompson,
"The Leading Hardware Men."

BASEBALL GAME

HI AIR

The

COLLIUI TRAM OP SPOKANE
WON PROW PENDLETON.

Audience Was Threatened With
Nervoun Proitrtlon Throaah

leven Urand Innlnat.
The lllair hnsines. college team, of

Ssikan, won a baseball
MM Ml the afternoon oi Weilnesday.
J 11 tie I, from I'endleton. The

j was 10 to .3. At the end of the lit!
inning, the score was to .'1, and the
Hlair txivs made seven runs in the
Itln,

Small, But Bnthuilattle.
A small crowd of less than .rsX) per-

sons gathered on the Alta street
ground- - t., itnies the itainn. It had
enough enthusiasm for three times the
number. 0, C. Oshurn, manauer of
the Athena baseball team, olficiateil
as umpire, and called to "play ball"
promptly at 1 o'clock.

Pint Run Blair.
Hlair wa retired in order in the

first inning, and scored the first run
ol the game in the ec. ud. With two
out Kellam drew a nase on hall, and
stole second. Koran followed with 1
base on halls. Marshall cracked out n

.mule ami Kellam score.) Dalke made
the third out on a to lrich.

Pendleton Makes, One.
Ill the tilth Feildletoh heeded one

run to tie the score when Claude I'en-lam-

steppe.! up hr.t to hat. He
WMjht one a vicious (wipe just where

will he wanteo it, a hum liner oval second
n- -, toiicheil it Inn .li.l not

turn it. course. Kellam let it get past
him .Mr. I'enlaml ran clear around
the base- - with the tieing run Nu more
runs came in the inning.

Pendleton In the Load.
In last half of the eighth

inning, PondlotOB thought it best to
make a few runs in order to cinch the
gam- - Meach retired, and Hilly liar- -

ba ma. I. a safe hit. ( aptain Han-'ma- n

lollOWOd with a pretty hit.
Bnrlon taking third. Da poll knoohnd
a to Vales, who dropped It, the
hrst time has done such a thing
this year. Harlow had scored it, the

Inieanwhilei.ii a pa-se- d ball, ilartman
Cored on t lamle I'enlaml'. -- afe bit.

That a- - tiie Inst time a PvndlttOB
player reached home, although thev
came so clow to a number of times
that it was very tantalizing.

Nook and Neck.
The very next inning, the hulf

of the ninth. Hlair evened things hv
making two scores. Kellam g n

on bull.. Kiiran knocked a
; grotuider to Clarence I'enland. who

.11 SS , .1nirew i". ..in our at seconu, iMiran
fr.,, i reaming nr.i ha.: on

l"r"'' '',"" k"ra" " ""!01, the evening
n the that tied the More,etc for C buries Mnrru k , , , , . r , CnXi( - tbO Silt and tlif and Mwrsliall started (or ( '.,

is

her.

l.oiii- -

the

the

I

able has

.Mr..

Hri.

The
I tissue .

the

r (

Ibi
Vboa

guesta, i ais.- -

'ion. 1 t .
iinitiiig

Too

i

aim ,

.

win 111

grate oSUL'
I

reaerve,
-

aeas.ni

' ar a p

'

score

.

for

My l

a.Mier

the

safe

fly
he

'

it

first

. , . . ,

..

r j

thought he con nl not catch Marshall,
so threw to tirtt lor u sure out, Tlie
scon- - oat tied, and it staid that way
with no more scoring until the ll'th.

Pendleton Close to Victor--
After l lrich hail gone out in the

niutn, Pendleton was vert close to
victory. Col made a safe hit and went
on to third, when Kellam let u tbfOWfl
ball from Koran gel past nun. Meatl
knocked one to McKlroy and wa out
ut first. Harlow kms-ke- a hard . on-
to Hrown, who was plavlag well back.
Ilrown made a beautiful stop ami
throw to first and remlletou's chance
to score had gone glimmering.

Nip and Tuak.
Hlair failed to icon- - in the lirst ball

of the tenth, and I'endleton had an-
other cloee cull to win. Hartinan.
lirst man up, drove a liner over aMOM

land went on to tlie second base when
I Kalian allowed it to pass him. "It

looked gsiisl" lor a minute, hut no
'run wa forthcoming, for Ihinui- - -- true,
nut, Claude I'eniand gave lirowu a
. bailee for a pretty lly catch, and
Chapter knocked one to pitcher and
was out at lirst. Neither tide MOftjd
in the 11th.

It Wa Getting Latt.
At the afternoon wa. waning, the

Hlair boys concluded that the people
nan receive,) the worth ol tbeir nioncv
by seeing a game, an they
buckled down to business. Four error's
by the I'eudletoii player., five safe
hits by the Hlair bojNj, including a
double ami two triples, did the busi-
ness, and seven runs came in. Iiriinrinu
their total to 1U Pendleton failed to
aild a .cor,- to the .. a i read made and
the great game
in to a.

was over, won bv

The Summary.
I'.'ioii.ion ah a

t'lrloli. t, 0
ox. a S U

. Mt, U, II A u
Har.ow. rf ..it1. it 1

bapaii, el 6 0
PoUa4, Claade, e t 1

I'lisplvr. p 0
Kuiaiel. riarvuev, i. ..

Total 17 t
iiiair OaUeaa. ah k

M .,.. lb 7 1!, II 7 I
K.,J..ii. rl 7 1

Browu, as 5 ta aauer. vb. . . t !
K lis 111, el :t 1

Kuiau. I
Marahall, .lb 6 a
balks, p 3 .1

Morn, p 4 o

ToUl
By Inninei

1 2 .1 4 a ., T

ri 11 ll.i..u ii u o 1 y 0
Hlair 0 I 0 I u 0 0

!

111

1

10

lh

In
I
1
1

0

I
II

ii i

t & 1 11

In II
o 1.

0 0
Mrin-- out-- i.v Oaaalar, VJ; bv

lalke, a ; hy Morrit, ;i; tlrIuis, MeElroy. Marahall. - tw.oia.-Ints- ,

Hrown. kiiran; baWM on bull.
b Chapler, i ; liy l4le, l; b .M..r
ria. 0; int witti nitclinl be!!, by
( 'hauler, 1

, by Haiku, 1.

CIRCUIT COURT MATTERS

Uamag. Suit Aaainst 0. R. a
M. Went to ta. jury.

Vervict Laie tin. alteruoon the
iiry lagajd for ligajgajgi in tbe aum of

110,0a),
Tbe trial of tbe gaggafj milt inr4U,-0U-

of li. 1. blinuions va. tbe O. H. A
N. company wa. aoaaladad at :ao
ni. lureni.iii auu weiu lo Hie nirv, . I ,1 . . . ' -joiin rree, ol lolli

cbareil aid assault

liiuir.

Wltll
precinct.

a .i....--
weapou, pleaile.t r.ot mnlty. Tb,
waa coutiuueii for the term. Mr
free put un a boiui lor bin apiiearunce.

t W. llemlrix bait two cbaravs
againat him, uue for obiainiiii; money
under iaU- - preleuatM, tbe other lor
utterimj u loweil i bet-k- . lie nleailii
Kiiilly to the tirat cbarKe, waive.l time
iui niimuai, aim was aiiveii iwo year,
in tbe iienilauitiarv.

Kobert .steveus wa. enteii.l ..
lb month, in tbe ueuiteniiarv tor
boree-itealla- u He rode off 1.

belauding lu Joe hievers, of Fulton
Mai km.

John Tnleu uleaiied not uuilt. 1..
barge ol robbery. Frank Pauibrtiu

was given lurtber time to plead Tnev
ere joiutly iodietad for robbing

ir.. of a4; ut Ail
Flia. liibb., ol I'kiab, wa. grained
decree of divorce from BvaliaaUlbbt

Henry Sreuer on Trial.
Henry brauer i on trial tin.

charged w lib larceny trom a .tore.

716

Mr. Bratter is he who entered re tar
Mi.lernach's MloiAl n OOtlple of weeks
ago, picked up IH silver dollars from a
roulette hunk roil and Wilted out with
it.

Postponed toi the Term.
The case of Huddiug vs. I.ove SM

postponed (or tin term. It wa- - set f..r
trial on the first day of tb Wl term
of the circuit court.

Many

ORKii UN KIN(. L I T It. A T ION.

of Eastern Oregor. Are
In the Outcome.

Suit for possession of the Oregon
King mining company property, 00
trial in .lodge Hoi inger's court. Port-lan-

l attracting much interest,
several gentlemen of PondlotOB ami
from other cities of La. tern Oregon he-- j

ing present as WltttansM and part
owners. W. J, PnfUhh - pre-e- nt a a
witnes. ami alto Bnoitolally Interested.
John Knight, of this lit'. - DM Oil
the owners in the company Tin If
Klmo location, or Silver King I

is tlie one over Which there is n ill"- -

pute as to the ownership. It sitiiab.
at Ashwood, Id mi In from Anlelops
in the southeastern portion of Wal
county.

To Blnghsm Warm Spring
Roond trin, go.. ho days,

same good tw...la. inelll mg
meals and a hath in the
.pring., 18.20, Tlckaii for tale
(I. ft. 0 N. t: .

AiVL AAMIMVi THE BLOOD

Mlcroicopisti sjeortalninp It Mr.
W Blood Potsotind.

Washington, .lune b,Two noted mi- -

crocoiii-t- . are making enmlnntlon ol
Mrs. MoKinley'i blood, It is noa
understood that sllpposid "bOM
felrm" ws- - blood pofeonfng.

Time

Extended
Until Saturday, June
Mh wt will still sell
a tOO piece dinner
act in Johnson Urns,
ami porcelain for

$5.98

Interested

lodge,

faiUOOl

Owl lea House.

F R EE!
Weduesdav. June 12
we will give a pair of

Shoes Free of Charge
to the lady, gentle-
man or child gunaaing
tin nearest to

ol heans in
the jar in our thou
wimlow. A gut ii
with every pair of
ghpag purchased.

It will make your eyai glad u HC
tin von lataat noveltiea in TANS.
OXPORUS, OXBLOODS.REDS
and CLOTH TOPS on axhibi
tion in our window.

I our hiiMn ,

The Peoples Warehouse

sude gTORB.

NTTBetl op feet.
Mam Siren. I'endleton,

i tb i.

m PA
Judging by Appnaranca

t uintl so( l.- u,t
,.1.1 lu. as

in f.eiUeloa tiiai w
we cau. II you ju 'k
you'll aa) II a "be

in all kind, oi i

.lo luy I a
hi ctwri ui. i

iarriag, will
a ar aixl Iva: a ill mai,

r iiii.t Itiun-- i. in. oii,-
'i.. each eayeri ....-.--
ur olk b) apiaraiicaa

NEAULE BROS.

Nerve Waste.
tiue ol the uiot tialiul buoaa on uerve

ataiBMt tltl ia.ued la tnat MMUtd "Nerve
ratle. b) o. mh.w ,,1 san Kran

UK

t
hi m nun waataao. run ei ...
n.uceil phjraician u In

auii- ioiur.,1. lo lu t.,; ,uu, ol i.ix

M

Or

lacu, uuw
work

ami .'lal
Hgrvv- -

Ur.uUlli(
11. u praratu ee ibi niivrv-.tiut-i majaat ti

aboumleii, iarluli) 'eaatMbMg and pi.. n,;
adtki, ami lia. Ill,- lw. kimI uiuriu ol wi.
iioiu and aaettttj

It U .inlorwd bj bulb Ibe lellgloua au4ti ular urvaa. Tbe ( 'Incago Advance aayt :

yvimmmt o ,ic o,XJk tUU 111,- .pplit A llolJ ol 1.
ui, iuIm will out bcstllb. bopc auU beri into

lliouaauda ol Uvtu lual are now .uttering
Utiuugb nervou luiowrciuanl."

Ibt- book - II.U b mail uoaapaid
iuc ol ibe moil inieroiing obapwri cliaptar

l. ou Nervine all, 1 Nerve Tunica bu. been;
printed aeparatal) a a aauiple vbapler, aud
will be aeul u any addrcaa lor alanp by tbe;
tKibhabera. TUg raOtftC 1'L'UUaUI.Nu CO..W JMB,aau tiaucuwo.

W.75.
Ihr.
warir

the

tile

IlUt

I.

--ST. JOE STOE- -

DRESS GOODS SALE
FOR 10 DAYS.

We

I'

re ipectful
free

I 'nor

v 1

havt
L'ti'Kis in

the tnmi tnd fineol stock of dnwo

mdleton.
will iltwh prioai

jiyc if our biii CUl
U ,. hav a loVt)l imf "
cheapcM io

day.

-

It Plbs

ion
advant- -

nrices.
mi- -

nil included

re ftill felling: SHOES cheaper anyone

Rest Least Money.

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,

'JfsT.
Bishops' I

voua t ion i.-h- d. f m m

up, e. itnop
pmoltoi, uwm ow.... . m,k h DRiranrra,

A DAINTY
SLEEPING ROOM

in

coal
90c and

anl

Tease

;

tl I U 11',

i .1 ., .

i

in motion,
itadanti

ii

1

V

'i :i fru

niH-i- i hm

tiie

11 a

I ! 11 1 ... 1. 1 ii

T

a

cuuk

CHAS.

apaoiiy uaireiaa

Conic and take
rollow t m crowa

the best

Mormon

ariors

For ncxi

"mt

t wasti laiMics
in sale.

than
Goods for

Welter.,

oure,

with

fmni

ouu

NG

HaMle.

aia.y.

oy

ink a-- 1-:- 1

Cu'O
Sp.i'mntorr

koei
hoen

o(

Remeoy Co., Ban Cel.

a cultivated lasta,
lleeping room.

Inwmnin

ijLmasj

tititul
an
or

and a

np

rooti from elaborate stt k from
tin plainest to the nigheat gradei
and at that art right.

MATTINGS at be-

cause of overstock. Carpets, Kiirs,
Curtain

cahs. n carts, pictures, etc.

M. A. KADER,
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